
LINER DANCES WHEN
WAVES ROLL HIGH

Ten Members of Chiyo Maru*s

Crew Are Hurt by Sea That
Sweeps Deck

TT X Japanese

liner. Chlyo Maru.
as it looms above
the shed of the
Wester n Pacific
pier, looks bigger

than fliiy wave

could be. The
liner arrived here
yesterday and it

whs reported that

between Yokohama

and Honolulu the
Chiyo encountered
some waves so big

that they made the
big turbiner dance

like a cork. One
wave flopped aboard at the after end
of the ship and did considerable dam-
age. For a few minutes ventilators,
steamer chairs and little brown mar-
iners were all mixed up in a terrible
swirl. Xobody was washed overboard,
but Dr. Gordon Potter, the ship's sur-
geon, had to administer emergency
treatment to 10 members of the crew
who had boen in the, mixup. No bones
were broken, but there were cuts and
bruises enough to keep the doctor hnisy
for more than an hour.

The Chiyo brought 49 cahin passen-
gers, 6S 'in the second cabin and 143
in the Asiatic steerage. In the sec-
ond cabin and steerage were many .Tap-

anese picture brides, who have been
coming into the country in large num-
bers on every steamer from the orient
ever since the Japanese government
agreed to stop the emigration of its
male coolie laborers.

Among the passengers were Major

\V. Chase of the United States army,
and lieutenant R. E. W. Kirby of the
British navy.

Mrs. Oarrie Chapman Catt, the suf-
frage leader, who has bieen making a
tour of the world, returned on the
Chiyo. The passengers included a num-
ber of missionaries. Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Jackson, whose son was injured a
few days ago in an automobile accident.
returned on the liner. They had not
been advised by wireless of the acci-
dertt and the task of breaking the
news was lightened by the fact that
their friends were able to tell them
that their boy was recovering.

The Chiyo's passengers included:
From Honjrkong--P. Boteler. Mr*. P. BoteW,

Major TV. Chase, r. S. A.: J. P. Jiekson. Mr«.
J. P. Jarkson. Ifn. H. S. Maciillar. C. H. Ma.-
farlane. 11. «i. Petersen, P. L. RoseufeM. Miss
r.. M. Reynolds.

Kobe?Mrs. M. (irar. Mif« M Gray. J. C.
Sieefrle.l. Mr«. J. C. '

Miss B. Bie(
frle.-i. S. Shidara. W. R. Weakley.

Vokohama--W. H. Arerr. Mr«. W. H. Axery.
T. E. Atherler. S. C. Barflett. Mrs. S. C. Biirr
left and infant. R. L. Bartlett. Donald
Miss C. C. Catt. 1.. G. Cohen. F. I. Cowan. Mrs.
B. M. Fioke. Mrs. A. S. Tlall. SMivev Harrix,
KM. Sidney Harris. E. Horocbitz. Lieutenant R.
R. W. Kirhr. Y. Mayimi. J. Morton. E. J.
Mo»k. Pr. W. M. Rjiads. Dr. Max Warns. Mrs.
Mai Warns. L, A. Wilson, H. L. West, Mrs. H.
I West.

Honolulu W. S. Hijham. T. Isaks, K. Oh
ilaira. S. Wile. N. Yateiihlro.
Pa«*en|rera Commend Sonoma'* frew

Details of th»» storm in whfv* John
M. Tngalls. boatswain of the llnfr So-
noma, was \Hvash*>d overboard and
drowned, wer» received from Honolulu
ypsterday by tlie diiyo Maru. Ingalls
was washed overboard from the for-
ward deck by a wave that seemed to
engulf the entire steamer. The sea
carried away the forward rail and In-
jsralls wns swept through the j?ap to
his doath. The alarm was given at

life preservers were thrown over-
board and a lifeboat manned by mem-
bers of the crew who volunteered for
the work of rescue. For two hours
the ship cruised Jn circles with all
hands on the lookout, but no sign was
seen of the body. The passengers sub-
scribed for Tngalls* mother and sister,
and tho crew started another subscrip-
tion. Captain Trask was In his cabin
when the boatswain was washed over-
board. At the cry of "man overboard'"
he went on the bridge, barefooted and
in his undershirt, and took charge of

situation.
After the storm was over the pas-

sengers joined in a testimonial express-
ing their ndmiratirin for the skipper
and his crew and the high efficiency
of the discipline on the Sonoma.

Liner Merra >VIII Sail Today

The Oceanlq Steamship company's
liner Sierra, t'aptain >H. C. Houdlette.
will sail at 2 o'clock this afternoon for
Honolulu. The liner will carry a full
cargo and more than 100 passenjeers.
Among, the p&SfWngfefe will be many
prominent reskie-nts of the Island port,
including P. <'. .Imips, tho wealthy sugar
planter who is just bark from a visit
to Kurope. Among, the passengers are
many wiaoce ultimate destleation Is
Australia. The Oceanic Steamship com-
pany has made a new arrangement,
whereby passenger? booked over thn
Sydney short line may proceed to Hono-
lulu on the Sierra, have two weeks in
the island territory, and then proceed
to Sydney on the next through steamer.
The Australian passengers who leave
here today on the Sierra have cabins
reserved on the Ventura, which -will
pick them up at Honolulu and take
them to Sydney -. m*

Manchuria at I'nlnn Iron Worki
The. Pacific Mail liner Manchuria.

Which sails Saturday for the far east,
is at the Union Iron works repairing
the damage done "by the fire that broke
out in the hold at thie port some months
ngo. The liner was on fire again at
Hongkong during its last voyage, but
1 he. second blaze was? extinguished with-
out damage to the ship. The work will
be completed today and the liner will
be docked at pier 42, where a large
<arßo for the orient is waiting to be
loaded. The liner will carry a full
complement of passengers.

Water Front IVotee
Tihej* liner City of Para, which left

Panama Saturday for this port, is
bringing a full cargo from New York.

The liner Persia, from this port, ar-
rived Saturday at Hongkong.

The steamer .Tason, from this port,
arrived Sunday at Mazatlan,

The army freight transport Dlx ar-
rived at Seattle yesterday from Manila.

Koreipts of lumber yesterday by sea
amounted to 2.'».">,000 feet.

ChflntCf of Master*
Steamer* KHzabeth, f'laus Mayn.«, old

master, Charlei Merx, new master;
BteA'fner Alcntraz, Andrew Anderson, old
master. Arthur Kruse. new master;
steamer Es ort. R. TT. CroWell, old mas-
ter. A- R. Brown, new master: schooner
Piute. Milton Maylield. old master; L. .1.
Koopmann. new master: steamer Man-
dalay, C. O. W, LofstrOtn, old master,
J. E. Johnson, new master.

Enrollment*
St<*am«»r Bee, John Wehman. master,

barkentine loho Palmer. Otto Lind-
holm. 'roaster; steamer Colonel E. L.
Drake. W. O. Badger, master.

?»hli» Being ( nnvoj-fd
NORFOLK, Va.. Nov. 4.--Wlih two hnikhpadu

hpr afloat, the Norwegian stoeincr
uffra fvom Kywyeft N>w* to \>ra ("nil.- in <*r>l
lisi'.u with Ihf> N<irwppisn ssilinsr ship at
Sffi Fri'lav, was ttvlay nn<l<=r convoy of the buttlp
shin Idaho am] the revenue cutter Onondaga
nnrth of HattPras. slnwly making for tho Vlr-
trtnia capps. Spvfn woroen pnespnjrprs hepn
tranj-frrrpii from the Noriieue to thp Onon<3Hfre.
Th«> fteainor i< not in a tsprious condition at this
time.

I Weather Report
Putted .«i»ifs pppertmptit of Agriculture?

BAI.tFAM, DATA

PACIFIC COAST STATIONS
In the following tiblw the maximum and mini-

mum temperatures ami rainfall are glren:

?Snr>w on jfrrtund, 5 fnrhes.

EASTERV STATIONS

?ALASKA STATIONS

?Afternoon reports of preceding day.
SYNOPSIS OF WEATHER CONDITIONS

A storm of moderate Intensity had appeared
on the Washington coast, causing rain and high
south winds. At the mouth of the Columbia
river a maximum wind velocity of 56 nillee has
occurred. Most of the depression will pass east,
but a portion probably will more southward.
causing rain In The central and northern counties
of California Tuesday. Tbo weather is cloudy
orer tho great basin, but clear in the Rocky
mountain section, the Mississippi valley and all
the ess-tern state*. The temperature has risen
10 degrees from Missouri to New England. Con-
iHti.m« are f«v>rabl<> for pleasant weather Tues-
day oTer mojt of the country cast of the Rocky
mountains. In California there hare been no im-
portant changes in temperature.

FORECAST
F'M-rrsst made at San Francisco for the 30

hours ending at midnight, November 5:
for San Francisco ami riclnlty? Showers Tues-

day: hrisk south wind.
F'->r Santa Clara TfUej? CtoaQj Tuesday, with

showers: light north wind, changing to south.
For Sacramento ralley? Rain Tuesday; moder-

ate to brisk (v>n<h wind.
For San .ToaqiiJn valley- Increaving coudtness

Tuesday; showers by night; Upht sooth wind.
For California, sooth of the Tehaehap!-- Fair

Tuesday; light uorth -wind.
A. G. McADIE. District Forecaster.

AUTO LICENSES ARE
ISSUED FOR STATE

SACRAMKKTO, Nov. 4.?The. follow-
ing are the automobile registrations
to date:
55952--L. R. Fehpllbach. 50* South EleTenth

street, Sarv Jo<w; OTerlanrt.
A. Wolfe. Mountain View; Orprland.

85954?Stand ard Oi! company, Lost Hills, Kern
county; M«cv truck.

Wfls3?P. T. Ostrander, Lindsay, Tulare county;
Overland

85956?D. Mcßa«. box 122. Chlco; Detroiter.
85857?Hotel Plain. Hesidsburg; Bturtebaker.
85958?Laurice Fillpimni. San Luis Obispo; Ford.
85909?IT. S. Farm Land company, Chowcbilla,

Mereed county; Bulck.
55960--T. S. Moell.T. 11 street, San

Franclsee; Orcrland.
85961?Joseph do Ltfriylere, 1744 AMission street.

Sun Francisco; Orerland.
85962?0150n & Malwny Lumber company. Fifth

end Hooper streets. t»an Francisco; Oak-
land." '85963?.1. 8. Crttchlew. 3» San Bruno are.nue, Pan
Francisco; Cadillac.

86* MM. Khrman. 24 California street, Pan
FranHsco/i l'i"rr>e Arrow.

Sso6s?City of nafcland. heaMb department, city
ball annex, Oakland: F*ord.

Ss666?(rabriel Slrinrle, Porterville. Tulare coun-
ty; OTerland.

R,"9«s7?T\'. B. \&n Flci-f, Sanger, Fresno rount^:
OvflrUtM).

Sso6B?Hepry Backer, 112 Forsytbe bldg., Fresno;
Overland.

SSJHSB?A. BraTorman. Frefno; Orerland.
*r>970?T(. R»rti<»napf, 4<XI Niirtb Eldorado street,

Sitockton; Hudson.
8-'9"l?Vnlcan Land and Water company, 1550 D

street. San IMego; Ford.
859T2?Kd Fl"t«-her, 155-J D street, San Diepo;

Franklin.
X. Debban, Southern hotel. San

Diego; Wiuton.-ar Ouk", Fresno: Ford.
Ss97s?The Kftizer Bros., 716 I street, Fresno;

Ford.
S,l!>76?Tom Deems. Sanger. Fresno county; Ford.
55977?J. P. Chrlstenscn, R. F. D. No. 3, box

04. Fowler; Ford.
S."97B?Miirry plumbing company, 1225 I street,

Fresno; Ford.
85979?William Wallace, 148 West E street, Coa-

lioga: Bulck.
Br<oßo?Walter Oehs, S.is C street. Coalinga; Oak

l«nd.
S.-.9Sl? R. F. Buttcrfleld. r»VV> Piedmont aTPnup,

<»akland; F<>rd.
55982--R. J. Dunn. Gordon and Elisabeth

sti-ppf*. Tfpdiands: Chalmers.
66983? E. J. El Imperial coun-

ty; StudebakT.
85984?Van MeCarretl, El Centre, Imperial coun-

ty; Studebak^r.
85985? H. P. Whoaton, 1026 Lake street, toe An-

geles; Packard.
SSSSR--If. Aubry, 547 Fulton etre*t, San Fran-

cisco: BuJck.
85987?M. .1. Downie, 176 Fourth etreet, Saa

FraD'-iseo; Write.
85»8S_<;. a. Fox, 301 Golden Gate arenue, San

Francisco; Kissel Kar.
85989?C. M. Gordon, Presidio, San Francisco;

Orerland.
gr,990?1). C. Warren. Kern hotel, 160 Eddy

street, San Francisco; Studebaker.
86091?C. March!, 3«81 Nineteenth street, San

Francisco: Rtudebaker.
85992?F. liopstock. Eighteenth and Capp streets,

Han Francisco; Ford.
BSOB3' Interstate Motors company. J. T. Mc-

Laughllr), Mgr.. S«n Francisco; dealer.
gr,9<)4?Dr. Chester B. Moore. 2101 Webster

street, San Francisco: Viflonal.
85995 ?Dr. P. K. Brown. Union Square bldg., San

Francisco; Cadillac.
*5996?San Francisco Call., Call bldg., San Fran-

ilsco; Wlnton-
85997?Herman Heyneman. 325 Detlb street, Sim

Francisco; 1-ocomobil*.
85998?City of Oakland, city hall annex, Oa.k-

lanj; Ford.
85990? W. H. Ramsey, 2361 East Twenty-ninth

street, Oakland: Ford.
86000?Henry A. Hellbron, 2025 M street, Sacra-

mento; Locomobile.

Local Brevities
AGED PRISONER SEEKS FRIENDS?The police

hfp attempting to locate the friends of a
woinnii who gives the name, of Bertha Bureau,
60 ?pnr» old. Shf is in the city prison. Last
Friday nUrht she applied for a night's lodging
»t the Jail, nnd s-be has been there since. Sb*
sa.vs she recently came from Astoria.

LABORER TRIE* TO END LIFE?John W. John-
son, a laborer living In a lodging: bon«e at 1145

street, attempted to commit suicide
by cutting his throat yesterday morning. H\u03b2
tvrb despondent from lack of work. Johnson,
who is at tb<" central emergency hospital, prob-
ably will recorer.

DRITG SELLER IS TTITED? "Ike" Wilson, a
firiiK seller who Inspector F. A. Sutherland
fooad In a r»ld on a San Jos*, bouse Saturday
night. pl-»«fled giilHy to a charge of violating
the state poison law before Police Judge Deasy
yesterday and was fined $100.

SUSPICIOUS ACTIOHS LEAD TO ARREST?The
simpi'-ioas actions of J. F. Haracker. liring at
42 Frawle street, caused the police early yes-
terday to arrest him for investigation. They
fonnd a large rerolwr and a black mask In bis
roooj.

WING GETS EIGHT YEARS?James Wlngr, who
h*e been In trouble with the police on numer-
ous occflflons. was sentenced to eight years ia
Han Quentin yesterday by Superior Judge L*w-
W on a burglary charge.

TWO MEN ROB WOMAN?Edna Paulson. Bel-
vedere hotel. t'i"y *n,l PwU streets, reported
to the police yesterday that two men eotered
her apartment and stole $7* aud a sold lacket
wortfc |100.

STUDENTS TO HEAR
LECTURE ON AUTO

University of California Engi-

neers to Be Entertained by, Studebaker Men; Notes

LEON J. PINKSON
The development of the automobile

lias reached such a high state that not
only special schools where the art of
motor car engineering: Is taught, but
universities as well are devoting much
time to the study of automobile con-

struction. As a result of the growing
Importance of the automobile and the
keen interest in what makes the car go,
(he students of the Universtiy of Cali-
fornia, particularly those of the elec-
trical and mechanical engineering
classes, will be given an opportunity
to listen to a joint lecture on the de-
tailed workings and operations of the

modern automobile on .next Friday

evening. The lecture Is to be given by

Manley S. Harris and John S. Johnson

of the local branch of the Studebaker
corporation and will take place in
the chemistry building on the o»mpue.

To clearly illustrate the different
phases anfl operations of an automo-
bile, a "cut open" chassis of the Stude-
baker '?Thirty ,,

will be used by Harris
and Johnson. This chassis is one of
the two "cut open" chasses which
Chester N. Weaver, general manager of
the local branch of the Studebaker cor-
poration, was instrumental in bringing
to the coast- a few months ago for
educational purposes and which have
since created considerab-le comment and
interest.

The lecture "will be conducted under
the auspices of the Associated Elec-
trical and Mechanical Engineers, one
of the prominent student organizations.

Inasmuch as it is pretty generally
known that university students of the
electrical and mechanical engineering
classes are not only exceedingly keen
on many points involving the mechan-
ical and scientific features of an auto-
mobile, but are naturally vitally inter-
ested, a pretty lively time is predicted.

That charming femininity will be
generously represented by many of the
coeds is likewise predicted by Vice
President R. C. Griffin of the Associated
Electrical and Mechanical Engineers,
who has the evening's program in
charge.

* * *Xmt Home for Detrolter?Carl Chris-
tensen distributer of the Drtroiter in
northern California, has Just opened
new quarters in Golden Gate avenue to
handle the Increased business in this
popular line. Chrlstensen is now shar-
ing part of the large building occupied
by A. J. Smith, and in addition to hav-
ing an attractive showroom he has a
large machine shop and splendid serv-
ice department.

Tyeon Given New Poet ?A. Tt. Tyson,
who for some time past has been con-
nected with the J. W. Lieavitt company,
distributers of the Overland and Kissel
Kars. has been made manager of the
San Francisco headquarters of the con-
cern. This change will give General
Manager A. D. Plugoff and President
Leavltt of the company more time to
devote to the numerous outside
branches of the concern.

\u2666 * *Mount* Joins IXHTII fioodyeer forces
Manager Frank Carroll of the San
Francisco branch of the Goodyear Tire
and Rubber company announces the
appointment of George Mountz as a
member of the sales force of the local
Goodyear organization. Mountz is well
known in local automobile circles, hav-
ing been in the accessory business here
for some time after the flre. For the
last three years he has been located in
IjOS Ange.les. His return to the local
row has caused much pleasure among
his many acquaintances.

* * *Tire Official Touring Coawt Section?
Tt. Gilbert, general manager of the
United States Tire company, left last
week for an extended trip through Ne-
vada and Utah. From here Gilbert
went directly to Rait Lake to investi-
gate automobiling conditions In east-
ern Nevada and Utah. From Utah he

will go to Montana. Oreg-on. Washing-

Ton and through the timber and orchard
land to Spokane.

* * *
Harnea Owner Takes >>w Car?

Today's Meetings of
Improvement Clubs

reralta HeUshte ImproTnnent
Hub, 1648 Florida street.

lirrcn \iHlr)Improvement el«b.
% lonnn street end Kumli av «"nuf/

Went End Improvement clud»

«V»4O Mt*«lon street.
>orth of Panhandle Improve-

ment club, 554 Baker street.
Polk Street District aenoela-

tlou. Polk nail. 1647 Polk street.

I Diversity Heights Improve-

nient rlub.
Southern Alabama and Vicin-

ity improvement club, 1697 Ala-

bama street.
Southern Heights Improvement

elnb.
(Improvement clubs are re-

quested to furnish data for this
column).

Russell Hlnton, who bought his ft*et

HeynM car In 1910 and In which h«

traveled more than 20.000 miles look-
Ing after his business in San Francis

and vicinity, has just purchased a 1913

model Haynes roadster. W

$15,000 LIBEL IS FILED
AGAINST THE WINDBER

A libel was filed by the United States

Steel Products company against the

steamer Wlndber for |IMM damage

to nails shipped from Philadelphia to

San Francisco yesterday In the Unite-I

States district court. It Is declared
that the cargo of nails was damage-i

by salt water and that the vessel was

in poor condition and uneeaworthy.

U S. ENGINEERING CORPS
OFFICER ORDERED NORTH

Lieutenant T. H. Emerson of the
engineering corps of the United StatPs
army, who has been stationed here for
several months, has been ordered to

Eureka to take charge of the work

there on the. jetty. Lieutenant Emer-
son will probably be in Eureka for

the next two years.

Continued on Page 15
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BUSINESS CHANCES
Continued

A?
LCBBCK'f, lac.

Slrtb floor Pacific huildinc. Market end 4th etc.
Phone Kearny 1702. Home. JIO'.'O.

ALL LTNFR OF BnMKSSH SOLD,
CITY OR COUNTRY.

TO BFYERS AND SFt.TFRS:
Onr well known and louc established reputation

1s » guarantee that <co« will ret reliable and
efficient eerriee in dealing through us.

LOAN DEPARTMENT FOR INVESTORS.
LfBECK'S, 60J PACIFIC BLDG.

ROAPHOrSE on main country road within 1

hmir from S. F.: fine bar. dinine room and !»

room* nicely furnisher]: heavy automobile apd

vehicle travel: nvney maker the year round:
SU rear lease with very low rent. Price.
$K2O0: we will advance part <>f purchase
price to rich* pir tv. Exclusively at

LUBerK'S. «c pacific bldg.

I.ATNPRY RorTF. clean <irer $sn nviuth: guar-
anteed: price fSW, fine nairon included.

LPBBCK'S. M*2 PACIFIC BLDG.

SALOON AND HOTKI.. VICINITY of ferry

Mdc. :fo years" caeeewfal business: Rood,
steady inconi*.; -JO r-vini*. <lin*na ronni. nice
bar- 5 venr les*e: targahl at $2,600. See

LT'RECK'S. 882 PXCIKIC Bf.TX;.

$1 2.W? COAL TIAV AM' GRAIN business: old
p«t«h!(»hod; clearine $-W monthly profit: ?n-

cr retiring. LI BECK'S, ticc PACIFIC BLH<;.

TAPF.R ROUTF clearinß a monti
income for life: trinl iri-ren: prire $1,400.

T FBECK'S. 002 PACIFIC Bt.DO.

PARTNER WANTF.n in li!?h Hass cafe: well
known and prominent corner: bie money maker
with nnllmlted poee!bllltle«; eleirnnt'v e<jolnrved;
nerd enereetic man to take nrtire part. Sp«

LI"RP:CK-S. r,o'.' PACIFIC BLP«;.

H«'TF,I AND BAR?$l,OOO <"flsh and terma will >Clve imme.liJiti' !n O\u03b2* of tlie bent j
pxvine little country hotels In od- ;
loininß bie Btrtory; old established: I»oor
liealtb r»w*« owner t.. «c«: n rnre chance.

T.rr.FCKS. t;o'.; pacific Bi.r»;.

BMALL ROOMING HOISF.S?We hav P on mir

lists s larpe number of small houses In pood
Nation? that are making good profit*, end
also ho'iscs that make {food homes and heli>

\u25a0 i)P If you are Interested, call
pi nl;r lists.
LI'BECK'S. eO2 PACIFIC BLDG.

BAKERY, brick oven: modern shop: also nicely
fitted up store: ovrner mmlr fortijne here: re-
t*r:ng- sn nnmmal rlwwr»: 57".0 cash will nau-
dl". LTBF.CKS. 602 PACIFIC BLDG.

fSOn buys HALF INTEREST hi good paying;.
downtown cijsr stand: owner has 2 stands and ]
wnnis a relieMe msn to tpkp charre of one of I
them. 8m I.' 'I'KCWS. ni.2 PACIFIC BLDG. .

$S."^?BAKERY AND OIKFEK PARLOR: oM ;
Unhed; besy tiiorousbfare: beeutifnlly

'-'Hiinped: s-plf-ndid paying. businesE; fine
iliance for man and wife.

T,rBECKS. fii>2 PACIFIC BLDG. J
lO.ic-i -STATIONERY, notions, randies and ecbool

vi>pp!!<s; fine paying business for couple; w«M]

stocked- " «ii'inv living rooms, si! furnished.
I.TBECK'S. 802 PACIFIC BLDG.

I4SO GROCERY AND DELICATESSEN: excel
\rnt location: stuck will invoice more than
price aefced: »kkwi» causes sacrlfcp.

LfBECK'S. r.02 PACIFIC BLDG.

CciNTRY HOTEL, with or without bar. We
make a «rr<, ialtT of loostinc hotel geekern:
r-.r is the largest and most select. Itwill

- VO'I to sco us.
I/IBECK'S, 6A2 PACIFIC BLDG.

HBECK 5:
I.rBFCK'S

LTTHSCK-\u03b2
6th floor. Pacific bide.. Market at 4th.

A GOOD BUT
If. rnr-rof. «Inele and nouseKeentnsr; gnoG l»t»e.

ch»ap rent: tnriet «ell thin week: tenan If de-
«lred; no apent*. Call between 2 and S p. n>.
onlr. e«l M"A!lMer nt.

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE
o\Ki, \\r>

wr are SELLING banfalowi bb4 or.ti HCo? p*-

we have the best for th" money sny-
-; the enotceet location? pnd tie >>a-<!e«t

niae is voij nre now paying Feat.
WCXHAM ft PAir.. 112»% Broadway. Oakland.

i il. Phone Oak. 1T',.."..

MONEY TO LOAN
rnndnufd

?-_-- .-.-~

MONEY adraneed salaried people permanently
employed: low rate: eter term*: confidential.
D. r>. DRAKE. 201 Mechanic** Mdr. M* M**-

MONEY TO LOAN?Real Estate
AAAA?WiII loau auy amount at lowest Internet

on flrst, »ecou<l end tbtrd mortgagee; e»tatei

in probate. undMded iutereet; deal
with lender: bo delay. R. McCOI.GAN. CQS-
-604 Call bldg.. corner Third and Market; pnon«
DoQgla* 2SB-». Tlie oldest established aad le*d-
lnr financial mreney on the Pacific coaat.

DIRECT MONEY.
NO COMMISSION CHARGED.

BANK INTKREST?Iet and 2d MORTGAGES.
LOAN 20 per cent more than BANKS.

PHADBrnNE CO.. 715 Mon«dnocfc butldln*.
IANY amount on real estate, flret or aecond mort-

K«jre»: no delay: very loweat ratea; IT yonr
property 1* mortßsjred and you ueed may
money, see n* Immediately. O. W. BECKEK,
MonednoPk Hdc. 631 Market: tel. Douglas 2150.

IK you want to borrow money on mortjrmpes. city
or country, talk ft over with us. We will lend
yoti mo*>ey to build on your lot. EDWARDS,
EREWSTER ft CLOVER. Mills building.

MONEY t« loan on Oakland. Berkeley. Alamed*
and Frnltrale r#al estate at « and 7 per cent.
OEO. XV. AT'STTN. 1212 Broadway. Oakland.

MONEY WANTED
CAPITAL PKSIRBO

For development of conservative manufacturing
enterprises; excellent opportunities for progrea-
elve men: gums from $1,000 up advantageously
placed. Fullest facilities for thorough investi-
gation afforded.

BUTTNER & CO.. 709 CHRONICLE BLDO.

In \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

WANTED!!
Good positions open for
good people?for the man,
the woman, girl or boy
who can show credentials
the following situations
are waiting at

The Call's Free
Employment. Bureau

Female Help Wanted:
Department Auditor.
Stenographers.
Lady Solicitors ?various

lines.
Dress Maker's Helper.
Girls for Chocolate Wrap-

ping-
Lady Barber.
Stewardess for Country-

Hotel
Millinery Saleslady CMust

speak Italian and Spanish)
Two Waitresses for City

Hotel.
Many excellent places for

girls and women to do
housework. Some families
offer fine homes and good
pay.

Male Help Wanted:
Solicitor for Adjusting

Agency.
High Class Charity Program

Wants an Advertising So-
licitor.

Young Man to Learn Adver-
tising Business.

Man and Wife for Ranch.
Boy for Photo Supply House.
Boy about 16 to learn

wholesale business.
Man experienced in irriga-

tion and care of orange
and lemon tree^.

Agency Director.
Specialty Salesman.
Solicitors for Hospital Asso-

ciation.
Young Men to join crack

military company.
Boy to learn grocery trade.
Salesmen for Wine Com-

pany.
Boy in store ?good oppor-

tunity to learn a business.
If you are a faithful
worker ? loyal, eager,
ambitious and willing to
joinfate with any of the
above opportunities at
a reasonable salary, ad-
dress a letter to, or call
upon

Manager The Call's Free
Employment Bureau,
3d and Market Sts.

INVESTMENTS
P. P. iLAKK A- CO.. BROKERS.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES BOiGHT &? SOLD.
KO7 <"l«roi>ict* building. San Francisco. Cal.

WE OFFER FOR 6riCK SALE:
I.noo Spring Tire Company (&. A.'i 'd $".07
S.noil shares on tft .A 4- -nnyvsle Land Company 9 .75

IftO Western Power Co. ipref. ) 'a. 5T.00
JOO shares Ma*c*t Copper Co f% 2.35

AirM National Borax Company...'< 7; 9<vi

I »eri«in Marconi WireiCM <S! 7.50
2n Rio Michol Rubber Plantation ft 10.00
2 HMalgo Rubber Plantation Co <3240.nn
1 Keystone Real Estate Bood ig.rtfyon

\u25a0;ori properties r.s tf£550.00
to loan nn art It* stocks at 7 per cent.

VTB WANT AND WfUL BUY
American Telpgrapbonp Co 'a $1.40 i
T>ial Cash Register Co 'n ".no j
Chicago-New Vert Air Unc fit S.«O I
California Stare Life Imsraace Co ft. "Ann
Chiana* Rubber Plantation C0.... fj, S.<>n
T".ncli:-h Marconi Wireless 'ft 22.00
Hur-bard Elliott Copper kfiaea *i .J\u03b2
Mascot Copper Compeey fii C.nn
Palmer T'.nJon Oil Company *8t O\u03b2
United States Cashier Company (ii U.sfl
San Francisco Life Insurance Co 1.(»0
Vulcan Firp Insurants Co <a 13.57!

n States life Insurance D\u03b2 'a U.4Q
COMPANIES INCORPORATED mod PROMOTED

Entire etork Issaeii bought and sold
Legally organized nnder laws of all rtatea

BUTTNFR & CO.. TO9 CHRONICLE BUILDING
Corporation attorneyi and financial agent*

Established 1002. Bank and commercial reference (
OIF-STER B. ELLIS A- CO.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,
7H Market «=t.. Oopcmlt* c a n Mdg.

I.arcest dpalprs in raclaalwly nnlisted i«ecurl-
-t' \u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0n thp Pacific ronyt. Establishod I!=JK>.

!' A. ROENITZ. BROKER.
7SI-53 Phf-lrtn bids.. San Francisco. Cal.

nnr\ spUs ell local insnrancp. rubber.
\u25a0 'ninjr and industrial and bfinf]?.

RoeefaltT. Mascot.
FOR big profits I adrino Buckpyp Belmont: irrite

for parHcolat*. Hare you any oil. mining,
banking or industrial stock you want Informs
<lon about? Address A. J. MOORE, Bacon
block. Oakland. Cal.

ARK yon interfe'ed !n raining, oil. Industrial,
nankin? or railroad utooks? What ba»e yon?
For lato*t Information addreee A. J. MOORE.
Rs*r»Ti hloc* O»klsnd. Cal.

FINANCIAL
WANTED Strw-u holijprn, !iJ=t«; girp prjc*>. a tp.

n'imbpr of names. Address LIST, P 0 b"i
822. N>w York city.

BOVDB h'>!is:hr rtkl sold; c«rporati'ins flnancp<|
AMERICAN BOND COMPANY. 10Oi) Call hldg

MONEY TO LOAN
AAA-HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY

WILL LOAN YOU MONET ON FURNITURE
PIANOS. ETC.; $10 to $200: LOW COST; CON-
FIDENTIAL: HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.

CALL OR WRITE OR PHONE.
857-9 PACIFIC BLDG.. 4TH AND MARKET.

PHONE DOUGLAS 3265.
Oakland office. 518 First National Bank bid*.

AAA?SALARY LOANS?SALARY LOANS.
New eystem. Lowest rate*.

Loans made for one. two. three or *lx months.
Your frieud* or employer never know

SEABOARD LOAN CO..eoe Cbroolclp bldg. Office open 8 ?_. m. to c
p. m.: Monday and Saturday until 8 p. m.

MONEY loaned oa furniture, pianos and other
fecurity; lowest rate*; most favorable terms In
thii- city; ccc others, tbpti sep me and *? coa-rlnc<d; will save you money: J2.2>'5 wpekly pays
J.'.O loan. Phone Market 3029. GEOROE W
MILLER. 3000 ietb »t. southwest corner Ml«-
-»{on. room S5.

A?TREMAIN. with absolute privacy, any amount
?t 3 per cent on furniture, pianos, etc., witbootremoval, payable In Installments or straight
loans, at l#west rate* cash, payroput reducing
Interest; no commission*. 833 Market «t. nestEroporfum. room 811: phone Douglas 2465.

LOANS to SALARIED persons, wage
teacher*, city employee and OTHERS with
FIXED 'ncomeo: rates reasonable; payments
*a*y: ali*c OTHER propositions. 433 Phelan
building: pbonp Douglas 3244.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE and othere npon tbelr own names; cheap rates: easy
payß'.enU: confidential. D. H. TOLMAN 949
Pbtlan hldg.. and room 9. 460 13th it.. Oakland.

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO.,
Gold and Silver Smiths.

29 35 Kearny st.
LOAN PEPT. RATES 2 PER CENT.

CASH advanced on salaries; no security: lowest
rates. 31* Merchants' Exchange buildiug; phon*
Douglas 1411 and 508 Call building, phone Slit-
ter 2537.

?10 to $100 advanced on yonr salary, our rates
?re the cheapest !o the city; don't fall to *c*
B\u03b2. CNION CREDIT CO.. 360 Phelan bids;.

AAA?Wage earners, either men or women cao
make a loan In strictest confidence st the Em-
ploye*' Credit Co.. room 424 Monadnook bldg.

AAA?SALARIED men an>l women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Co.. 321 Phelan bldg.. third floor.

CASH loaned to salaried men on note without in-
liorser. MORRELL. 1097 Monadnock bldg.

SALARIED LOANS: other propositions. San rr»a-
clsco Disconnt Agency. 411 Pacific building.

COLUMN GATE Los" Office, lin Keerny »t.?
>«"w rate* oa JewelrJ. W. 5. HESTHAL.

Mare Island Notes
MAHE ISLAND. Not. 4, -The boerd of wagp»

has re<jup?twl data from tlie San Francisco Labor
council regarding the prevailing rat"? of wages
In that city for all of the cUpppo of mechanics
employed at thin station. This Is done In order
that thp board of wages may have information
from which to fix the schedule to he peld at the
navy yard for the ensuing year. The annual
vrage fixing session of the board will be held at
an early date.

Thp century old Independence, for 50 years
receiving ship «t the yard. I\u03b2 to he placed out of
commission and its position taken hy thp cniiser
Cleveland. The Independence probably will he
turned oTcr to the Panama-Pacific Exposition
company for exhibition purpose*. The old ship
has bet-n a part of tbe United States navy since
IMM.

Commandant H. T. Mayo will leer* Washing-
ton, l>. C, next Friday. N<v«ember S, for Mare
island.

Mare laland and Key West radio stations.
\u25a0a.OOO miles apart, exchanged wireless messages
at. an early hour this morning for the first time
in many months. The yard operators hope to
exchange messages with Arlington soon.

Forty-fivr mariners In command of Lieutenant
Randolph. 0. 8. N., will leave the yard tomorrow
for Guam. ' |

There's an automobile lan-
guage?but we talk "Ford

,,

in plain English. Tongue-
twisting technical terms are
unnecessary to make clear
the simplicity of the Ford.
And now it is as easy to buy
?as it is simple to operate
and maintain.
Every third car a Ford ?and every Ford
user a Ford "booster." New prices?run-
about $525 ?touring car $600?delivery,
car $625 ?town car $800?with all equip-
ment, f. o. b. Detroit. Get particulars
from Ford Motor Company, 100 Van
Ness Aye., San Francisco, or direct from
Detroit factory.

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY Kfli iijlMfIEJ
(CaLiFOßßiia) . .

4HI Market Street, r
Sun Francisco 1 -*-: > "', .
Two Letters: j

Helping People
Help Themselves

The Call's Free Employment Bureau
Copy of letter from the Northern
Electric Railway Company

MARYSVILLE, Cal y j
"Manager Employment Bureau, The Call, San Francisco.

Dear Sir: Would appreciate your help again. We need an office man at $70 a
month. I do not think the job willbe permanent, but will last a month or so.

Would Ufa lo have a man that has had experience in a country office ifpossible,
understanding train orders, way billing, station accounts to a certain extent. Am put-
ting on an additional man.

Mr. Yon Phul, the man you sent some time ago, is still with us doing all right, etc.
Thanking you for your interest in this.

Very truly yours, 4
R. H. jr

MARYSVILLE, Cal.
-MR. LEVIN,

Manager The CaWs Free Employme nt Bureau, San Francisco, Cal.
Dear Sir: I arrived here on August 27 and obtained the position you kindly

directed me to? with the Northern Electric Railway Company and Was placed at
Yuba City, a small station across the river from Marysville; and the duties embrace
all the local office work, besides the operating of trains, etc.

Thanking y°u for VOUT courtesy, I remain yours sincerely,
c. yon phul: ,

EMPLOYERS THAT HAVE USED THE CALL'S FREE EMPLOY-
MENT BUREAU

Are always well pleased and frequently send in additional orders. k


